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Focus on the Research Methods Unit 
Research Methods Update
Since our launch in June 2011, the 
Research Methods Unit (RMU) has 
continued to pursue our mandate to 
support excellence in research in practical 
and tangible ways:
•	 successful regional and national 

funding applications
•	 published manuscripts
•	 well-attended research methods 

training sessions 

These early successes demonstrate 
our usefulness to the health research 
community and we welcome new projects!  
If you are looking for support with:
•	 finding	the	current	literature	on			

your research topic
•	 designing your research methods    

or analysis plan
•	 data management
•	 data analysis

we	can	help!		We	make	it	easy—our	first	
consultation is always free and our priority 
is to facilitate your research! 

Did you know?  
We can help you at the funding application 
stage (no charge). RMU consultants are 
available to work up front at no charge 
with teams who are preparing funding 
proposals. RMU will supply a letter of 
support and a quote for inclusion in the 
application as part of that process. This 
support is provided with the expectation 
that if the project receives funding, RMU 
will then be contracted to do the work 
for which we quoted. We’ve provided this 
service for three rounds of applications 
to date and it seems to go over well with 
reviewers. If RMU can help out with any of 
your upcoming projects in that way, we are 
happy to do so.

How to find us
For more information about how we can 
help your research, how the consulting 
process works, etc., visit: www.cdha.
nshealth.ca/rmu  or contact the RMU        
coordinator, Camille Angus, at: 
camille.angus@dal.ca

 

              Discovery and Innovation for Health 

    

Sandra Pauls
RMU Finance and 

Administration	Officer

News! 
There has been a new addition 
to the RMU team since our last update 
in Capital Health’s Research in Progress. 
Sandra provides support to the RMU      
Coordinator/Analyst in the operations of 
the RMU. Sandra also holds a similar 
position for the Population Health 
Research Unit within the Department of 
Community Health & Epidemiology.  
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Focus on Evidence: FAQs
by Robin Parker, Clinical Research Librarian
Research Methods Unit
Nova Scotia Cochrane Resource Centre
Capital Health Library Services

Q. The number of sources of news and information I need to follow in order to stay on top 
of current research is overwhelming! Can you recommend any method or tool for staying                   
up-to-date on recent developments? 

a. setting up a Rss (really simple syndication) feed aggregator, also known as a Rss reader, 
 is a great way to facilitate keeping up-to-date on the literature in your area of research. Once 
set up with a service such as Google Reader or Feedly on your mobile device, you can sub-
scribe for ongoing news from a variety of sources. look for feeds from scholarly journals, topic   
searches in citation databases such as pubMed and even news about funding opportunities. 
sites with Rss feeds will often be marked with a symbol like this:   Your Rss feeds can then 
be organized by topic, flagged for follow-up and read on your smartphone or tablet while on the 
go. imagine: all your professional, research, and personal interest news in one, easily browsed 
site!

For assistance getting set up with customized feeds specific to your area of research or inter-
est, contact your hospital librarian. Robin parker, clinical research librarian, or Katie Hollohan,    
librarian educator, can help you create an account with an appropriate reader and provide    
guidance locating Rss alerts to stay on top of breaking news in your field of research. 

For a short lesson on setting up Rss, you can watch the video, Rss in plain english
http://www.youtube.com/ or keep an eye out for Robin’s next hands-on workshop at a location 
near you. 
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September 2011 CIHR Opening Grant Recipients

•	 Sultan	Darvesh, Department of Medicine – Synthesis and evaluation of butyrylcholinesterase 
ligands as brain molecular imaging biomarkers  for Alzheimer Disease

•	 Xianping	Dong, Physiology & Biophysics – TRPML1 in intracellular Fe2+ and Ca2+ homeostasis/         
signaling

•	 Greg	Hirsch, Department of Surgery – Cardiac surgery in the frail and elderly; towards optimal 
         decision making in a vulnerable population
•	 Geoff	Porter, Department of Surgery – How do surgeons decide to refer patients for adjuvant      

cancer treatment? A qualitative study
•	 Kazue	Semba, Anatomy & Neurobiology – Neurobehavioural impacts of chronic sleep                                

restriction

Breast Cancer Society of Canada/QEII Foundation Awards for Breast Cancer Research 

•	 Tallal	Younis and Daniel	Rayson, Division of Medical Oncology, QEII Health Sciences Centre – 
Cost-utility of adjuvant trastuzumab in her-2/NEU positive T1bN0 breast cancer

•	 David	Hoskin and Melanie	Coombs, Department of Pathology, Dalhousie University –             
Induction of protective immunity to mammary carcinoma cells by intratumoral injection of a 
cytolytic peptide

•	 Paola	Marignani, Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Dalhousie University –   
Discovery of novel therapeutics for the treatment of breast cancer

•	 Chris	Blanchard, Department of Medicine, Melanie	Keats, School of Health and Human             
Perfomance, Daniel	Rainham, Faculty of Science, and Tallal	Younis, Department of Medicine,            
Dalhousie University – Breast Cancer Envrionmental Activity Correlates Trial  (BREAST)

$12 Million Funding for Serious Outcomes Surveillance Network

$12 million in new funding from GlaxoSmithKline (GSK) will support  three 
additional	years	of	research	to	monitor	the	effectiveness	of	seasonal	
influenza	vaccines	by	tracking	the	incidence	and	severity	of	disease	in	
adults	hospitalized	with	influenza.	The	research	will	be	conducted	in	forty	
hospitals across Canada comprising approximately 17,000 adult acute care 
beds, including sites in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, 
Manitoba, and British Columbia. The Serious Outcomes Surveillance (SOS) 
Network  will be led from Halifax. The Public Health Agency of Canada/Ca-
nadian	Institutes	of	Health	Research	Influenza	Research	Network	(PCIRN)	
SOS Network began its work in 2009 with support from federal agencies. 

The network is managed by a national team of investigators led by Dr. Shelly McNeil, an infec-
tious disease specialist at Capital Health and Associate Professor at Dalhousie University. The 
QEII Health Sciences Centre and Dartmouth General Hospital are the participating sites in Capital 
Health.“This	significant	funding	from	GlaxoSmithKline	will	help	ensure	that	the	key	infrastructure	
we	began	building	three	years	ago	will	continue	to	serve	Canadians,”	said	Dr.	McNeil.	“Specifically,	
funds will support the operation of surveillance sites at hospitals across Canada, as we focus on the 
evaluation	of	influenza	and	influenza	vaccine	effectiveness	in	the	elderly.”	
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  Grant Opportunities

Deadline Program	Name Agency Website

Letters of Inquiry 
10:00	a.m.Pacific	
Time, March	27,	
2012

Development of an easy-to-
use tool that rapidly assesses 
the immune status of children 
against select vaccine-
preventable diseases

Bill & Melinda Gates 
Foundation 

www.gatesfoundation.org/vaccines/
Pages/rfp-immunity-assessment-
tool.aspx. 

April	2,	2012 Operating grants for 
hepatobiliary and liver cancer 
research

Canadian Liver 
Foundation

http://www.liver.ca/liver-education-
liver-research/research/grant-pro-
grams/submission-guidelines.aspx

April	2,	2012 International Project Grant 
aims	to	generate	scientific	
discoveries that will lead to new 
treatments to protect, improve 
or restore hearing, or to silence 
tinnitus

Royal National Institute 
for Deaf People

research@hearingloss.org.uk

April	6,	2012 Hon. A. David Mazzone Special 
Challenge Award Research Pro-
gram 2012: a series of collab-
orative and innovative cancer 
research, career development, 
community outreach, and train-
ing projects in prostate cancer 
and Lupron-treatable diseases

Prostate Cancer
Foundation

http://www.pcf.org/site/c.
leJRIROrEpH/b.5849007/k.F70A/
Open_RFAs.htm

April	15,	2012 Understanding the cause, 
pathophysiology or treatment 
of Alport Syndrome

Kidney Foundation of 
Canada

http://www.kidney.ca/page.
aspx?pid=2256

LANS	Halifax	office	
prior to 4:30 p.m. 
Friday, April	20,	
2012

Legacy Research Fund grants: 
seed funding for high qual-
ity, leading edge respiratory 
health related research in NS to 
help control and prevent lung 
disease

Lung Association of 
Nova Scotia (LANS) 

http://www.ns.lung.ca/site/index.
php/our-programs/legacy-research-
grant and 

LOI May	8,	2012	
App. June	8,	2012

NIH Blueprint for Neuroscience 
Research Grand Challenge: 
discovering novel drugs for dis-
orders of the nervous system

National Institutes of 
Health

http://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/
rfa-files/RFA-NS-13-003.html

May	15,	2012 Grand Challenges Explorations, 
an initiative to encourage in-
novative and unconventional 
global health and development 
solutions

Bill & Melinda Gates 
Foundation & funding 
partners

www.grandchallenges.org/explora-
tions.

Pre-Proposal:
May	31,	2012	
App.  August	8,	
2012	

The Edmond J. Safra Core 
Programs for Parkinson’s 
Disease Research

Michael J. Fox  
Foundation for 
Parkinson’s Research

http://www.michaeljfox.org/
research_openFundingPrograms_
program.cfm?ID=45
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Educational Opportunities

Series Topic Time Date Location

Finance Lunch* and Learn 
Series

Petty Cash and                    
Reimbursement of         
Research Subjects

12 noon April 12 Room 1243
Halifax	Infirmary

Research Education Across 
Atlantic Canada (REACH)

Efficient	Time
Management
(Gordon Spurrell,  Blue 
Dolphin Training and 
Coaching)

12 n00n April 17 Royal Bank Theatre

Qualitative Research Seminar 
Series

Narrative Analysis 12 noon April 20 Contact:  Raewyn Bassett 
raewyn.bassett@cdha.
nshealth.ca
This workshop is full.

Finance Lunch* and Learn 
Series

Invoicing for your project 
-- How to get the money 
you are owed sooner!

12 noon May 8 Room 114, Centre for     
Clinical Research

Qualitative Research Seminar 
Series

Critical Discourse Analysis 12 noon May 25 Contact:  Raewyn Bassett  
raewyn.bassett@cdha.
nshealth.ca
This workshop is full.

Research Finance:  Lunch* 
and Learn 

Deciphering your budget:  
what is overheadable?

12 noon June 12 Room 114, Centre for    
Clinical Research 

* Bring your lunch with you.

Lunch and Learn Research Finance Series

Starting	in	April,	Research	Finance	staff	will	be	presenting	a	Lunch	and	Learn	series.	Various	topics	of	
interest	to	research	staff	will	be	covered.	Initial	sessions	will	focus	on	petty	cash/reimbursement,
invoicing, and overhead budget items. If you have topic suggestions, please contact: 
denise.hatchette@cdha.nshealth.ca  
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SoCRA Exam Offered in Halifax
The	Society	of	Clinical	Research	Associates	(SoCRA)	is	a	non-profit,	professional	organization	
dedicated to the continuing education and development of clinical research professionals. 
The	SoCRA	certification	exam	for	clinical	research	professionals	is	intended	to	create	an	
internationally accepted level of knowledge, education and experience by which clinical 
research	professionals	are	recognized	by	the	research	community.	A	certification	exam	will	be	
held in Halifax on May 26, 2012. You must meet certain eligibility criteria to write the exam and 
there is a cost associated with becoming a member of SoCRA and writing the exam. See www.
socra.com for more information. Contact:  janet.gallant@cdha.nshealth.ca.   

Research Methods Unit

Since our Open House launch nine months ago in June 2011, the 
Research Methods Unit has continued to pursue our mandate to 
support excellence in research in practical and tangible ways. We 
have supported a number of successful regional and national funding applications. 
We have also supported preparation of several successful publications, with more in progress.  
These early successes demonstrate our usefulness to the health research community and we 
welcome new projects!  

If	you	are	looking	for	support	with	finding	the	current	literature	on	your	research	topic,	
designing your research methods or analysis plan, data management, data analysis, or if 
you	have	any	other	research	methods	needs,	we	can	help.		We	make	it	easy—our	first	con-
sultation is always free and our priority is to facilitate your research. For more information 
about how we can help your research, how the consulting process works, and other details, 
please visit: www.cdha.nshealth.ca/rmu or contact the RMU coordinator, Camille Angus, at:             
camille.angus@dal.ca

Research in Progress 

This newsletter is produced by Research Services. You can view it 
on the Capital Health website:
http://www.cdha.nshealth.ca/discovery-innovation/research-   
progress-newsletter

Please direct inquiries, comments and/or items for insertion in the 
newsletter to:  emily.walker@cdha.nshealth.ca

DISCOVERY and INNOVATION for HEALTH 

Clinical Research Unit Offers Services to Researchers

Researchers now have access to a 5,400 square-foot, state-of-the-art Clinical Research Unit 
(CRU),	located	at	the	IWK	Health	Centre,	for	inpatient	and	outpatient	research	needs.	Visit	the	
CCfV	website	at	www.centerforvaccinology.ca	for	more	information	and	a	photo	tour	of	the	
unit.	All	inquiries	are	welcomed.	If	you	would	like	to	tour	the	CRU	and	find	out	more	about	its	
services, please contact:  Cathy Brown at 902.470.7015  Catherine.Brown@iwk.nshealth.ca


